
hneeting in the evening nt which pre-
sont the work of our Union ini ail its
departrnents. Our mernbership could
be doubled if ail the sisters would en-
thusiastically undertake this work. So
mny wouîeu are waiting to be callcd
forth. Only God can do this, but lie
speaks through Ris objîdren. Who
will be the voice of God this year' to.
eall new laborers into the vineyard ?
Sorne sisters at Sackville said that tboy
had neyer before keard of the "'Hour
of tunited prayer"l for our missionaries
on Saturday evening. Let us talk
more about our work, eniphasize the
different departxnents and niake kuown
the plans for future enlargemnent.

Never since our rniîsion was organ-
ized bas there been such encouraging
reports frorn our missionaries. Neatrly
every letter speal.s of conversions and
hiundreds of secret diciples are await-
ing thie opportunity to publicly acknow-
ledge Christ. Caste people educated
and consecrated are being baptized
and corne to us equiped for work with-
out long years-and nîoney being spent
tupon their preparatic'n for service.
"Be stili ànd know that I amn God, I
çwill be exalted among the heathen. »
Only let us be faithful. ÇGod will sure-
ly do his part. Now my sisters may
the voice of the Lord arouse us to ear-
nest, systomatie, consecrated effort in
ail departrnents of our mission work
this year. Do you flot hear the wail
that cornes frorn black heathenisrn,
ag-es old vast and .awftil, the heart
break of motherhood, the stiffing cry

of distorted childhood ? This is what
we hiappy wornen should hear in our
peaceful protected homes.* It requires
a eall so terrible, importu;nate and ir-
resistable to touch Puir heurts. The
needs are 'very great, rnay we flot hope
for a nuîghty respouse.

c'Wanted, womnen, tender, trtic;
WVoren's work none else can do.
Wouicn sit ini darkués-s yondcr,
Whîle we hesitate and wonder;
Wornen cursed. with bauds that tighten,
Bauds of caste which naught can

lighten.
Sister 1 give a helpiug hand;
Take God's peace to sin-cursed land.
Hlear ye not the echo ring?
Worncn wanted for the King 1

Arn I wanted, blessed Lord?
Have 1 heard ariglit the word?
1, who arn so weak and poor,
Nauglit eau briug of earthly store;
Empty vessel though I be,
Canst thou make nme nieet for Thee?
Use mie as Thou 'wilt, rny Savior,
Iu Thy presence grant nie favor,
Help nie now ny life to bring
For the service of the King P'

Yours in the Master's work,
1S. J. MANNING>,,.

St. John, Sept. l6th, 1897.
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3114 sermnons bxave been preachcd.
249 meetings, have bc*cn held besides
the preaching services. 6675-religions
visits have been paid. 2,600 tracts


